
Read all about our new workshops, latest paintings and shows 
News 


Lorena Straffi and John Dillon  

We are happy to announce our international  guests, Lorena and John, the world 
famous miniature painters. They paint for 
exclusive pen and zippo collectors, but also do 
great fine art. Their techniques are applicable on 
any surface. The miniature workshop is held from 
7-9 June in our studio, Valkenburg Katwijk. 
Spaces are very limited, so make sure you sign in 
on time! Costs for this 3 day workshop are 400 
euro. For more info, please visit our website 
www.marissaoosterlee.com or send us an email. 

A new product available in our shop, a beautiful pendant, 
1st degree sterling silver, amazingly detailed  and just 3 
cm big! The price for this amazing pendant is just 49,95 
and comes in a cute gift box. The price for the silver 
necklace is 10 euro. For shipping details, please contact us 
or visit the website www.marissaoosterlee.com 

We have been to Australia for three workshops at Daniel 
Power studios, and had some wonderful days there. Here 
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are the results of my demos: 


New workshops, for more workshops, please visit our website: 

*5-8 September Portrait 550,- euro Schweinfurt check www.airbrush4you.de 

*27-30 september Portrait Schinveld 495,- euro check www.airpower.nl 

*17-20 september Portrait Bologna 495,- euro check www.scuoladellaarti.it 

*3-9 October sealife/fantasy and monochrome portrait class in the UK, check 
Airbrushandpaint.co.uk 

*24-27 october Portrait Goes 495,- euro check www.lion-art.nl 

*1-4 november fantasy/sea life 550,- euro Valkenburg Marissa art studio 

*28-1 nov dec fantasy/sea life 595,- euro Schweinfurt check www.airbrush4you.de 

*6-10 december classical Realism 695,- euro, on Canvas, airbrush and brush. Old 
masters. Valkenburg . We have some amazing shots for these paintings, and teach 
you all about the old Masters and how to apply these techniques with an airbrush in 
combination with brushwork, prepping canvas, working with composition, light and 
dark, rendering figures, fabric, fruit and much more! Required level: no beginners. 
Marissa art studio. 



For your orders, please send us an email to workshopmarissa@gmail.com or send us 
a message via Facebook. Www.facebook/marissaoosterlee  

For all our workshops in the USA, UK, Europe, Scandinavia and Australia, please 
check www.marissaoosterlee.com 

Keep on painting!  

Marissa & Carlo 

New prints available! Check 
www.marissaoosterlee.com 



 




